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WATCH OUT
FOR BIVITS

PRESIDENT JOHNSON DISCUSSES THE A DOLLS HOUSE" IS BRILLIANT FOSTER PITCHES COLBY 10 5-3 WIN
FUTURE OF LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE SUCCESS LAST THURSDAY EVENING OVER BOWDOIN BEARS LAST SATURDAY

Advantages of The Small College Outlined
In Excellent Chapel Address
Pres. Johnson gave one of the finest talks of the year in chapel Friday
morning when he outlined the position
and future of the Liberal Arts college
in our present-day education.
Dr. Johnson said that the Liberal
Arts college is "under fire " today ;
that naany do not believe it has a
place in our so-called efficient , massproduction , machine age of the present. Sut he gave strong and convincing reasons to show that this type
of institution has and will always have
an important position in education.
Dr. Johnson pointed out, however,
that dangerous obstacles are confronting tlie Liberal Arts college which
must lie met and overcome. Colby
is realizing this and is making changes
to meet the new conditions. The new
Colby will more than meet these
changes.
The fundamental purpose of the
Liberal Arts college, according to
President Johnson , is to furnish a
broad foundation for living an efficient and effective life. \[The large
universities differ from us in that
they turn out students on more or
less of a mass production basis; while
on the other hand, the Liberal Arts
college gives students more intimate
relations with one another, more

PROFESSOR PERKINS
IS REAL BIRD LOVER

Is Official Recorder of Mi gra tions Here
Do you like birds and are you interested in nature? If so, you should
not lose the opportunity which is of;fei,pfU.o-nll-stiJdents..by.Professor Per-,
kins of the Geology department.
Professor Perkins is the official recorder of the migration of birds in
this section of the United States and
it is due to this fact that he goes every
morning on a "bird walk."
He leaves home at about six o'clock
and goes in his car to some spot where
he knows there will bo birds. Afterreaching the designated spot , ho
leave s the car, and there is where the
real xvalk begins.
Into valleys, over hills, through
forests and across fields, he will lead
you , stopping every few minutes to
point out some sort of bird. "There
is u grouse thumping to warn tho others that wo are coming, " or "Hoar
that little indrawn breath? That is n
wren ," and "Look. There is a rubythroated kingfisher," and so on , until
nearly eight o'clock, when ho must be
back for his first class.
Tlio trip is an interesting one , nnd
anyone who desires to go is cordially
invited. Perhaps, though, you should
lie warned that Professor Perkins has
an erxtremoly rapid gnit, (ns anyone
will tell you who has gone on Geology
Hold -trips) . However, you gain enough
mentally to more than make up for
tho physical exertion , and all who are
able to do so aro invited to go along
with tho Professor on his daily "bird
walks."

Dr. Trac y Speaks
Dr, Olin II. Tracy of Skowhegan
delivered nn address to tho Colby
wom en in chnpol Monday morning,
May 2. His subject was tho choice of
u lifo mnto. Is ho physically attractive? Is ho morally clean? Do the
fellows ns woll as the girls lileo him?
Has ho tho snmo Intere sts as y ou ?
Can ho think and is ho a good worker? Does ho like tho same class of
frien ds as sho ? Is ho nonr God?
Th oso aro somo of tho points ho chose
and expanded.
D_\ Tracy 's address had a two-fold
purpose , f or ho offered suggestions
ns to what qualities a man would look
for In n woman. Is sho physically
attractive? In sho pliysicolly strong?
Dooa sho love children? Has she the
sam« Interests and friends ns ho ?
Can slio talk intelligently to him? Is
sho n ear God?
Tlio choice of a lifo partner , Dr.
Tra cy fools, is n vory vital nnd important decision in tho life of an .
iiuli-vidual. Tlio olonr ta bulation of
his 3>oin.*s lont vibrant powor and intercut to 1 tlio address.
Mi*. Whlt ll-ld Lalto, baritone singer
from Portland, san g "(Thanks Bo to
God , "

friendly contacts with the faculty,
more activities and social functions.
Essentially the Liberal Arts college
trains students to spend their leisure
time in the graduate days effectively ;
prepares them to become better citizens in their communities.
Dr. Johnson gave the five following
reasons why the Liberal Arts college
has the advantage over other institutions:
1. It is a self-contained unit which
gives broad training to students. All
are striving for the same purpose.
2. , The students are alike in age
and interests. The faculty and students are a more united body.
3. Typical small colleges are in
small communities remote from large
cities. They can accomplish their
work with greater success.
4. The Liberal Arts college usually had its origin in a religious group.
Traditions and background have come
down to us and mean much to us.
5. The individual student is much
less likely to be submerged in the
great mass. People differ greatly
from one another and educators are
coming more and more to realize this
and try to meet it. The small college
can discover and satisfy the personal
interests of a student much better
than can the larger institutions.
President Johnson closed his talk by
pointing out the fact that more and
more students are attending college,
The Libei-al Arts college is studying
and meeting its problems better.
The Liberal Arts college will not be
displaced; it is absolutely essential ;
and it will go on doing its work increasingly well.

WOMEN 1 0 HOLD ANNUAL
MAY RAY FESTIVAL MftY 21
Pla ys To Be Coach ed ByMr. C. B. Col ton And
Gordon

Smith

. Tlie traditional May Day festival
of the women 's division is to be held
this year on the evening of May 21,
1032, The entertainment to be presented by the Junior Class for the
Senior May Queen will consist of the
"Court Scene" and "Casket Scene"
from the "Merchant of Venice ," and
a synopsis of the "Taming of the
Shrow."
Charlotte L. Blomfield is general
chairman of tlie festivity, and she has
chosen the following committee's to
assist her :
Invitation and Program Comittee:
Margaret Choate, chairman , and Evelyn Brackley.
May Queen : Mary G. Palmer, chairman , and Ella C. Gray.
Costume : Louise C, Smith, chairman , and Rosamond F. Barker.
Properties: Gornldino P. Foster,
chairman , and Phyllis E, Whitten.
Musie: Evelyn H. Hnll , chairman ,
and Muriel B. Hallott.
Scenery : Ruth Pullon , chairman ,
nnd Ruth E. Nutting.
The plays will bo coached by Mr.
C. B. Colton and Mr. Gordon Smith.

Talk on Disarmamen t
On Tuesday night, May 10th , at 8
o'clock , Professor George Grafton
Wilson of Harvard University is to
sponk on tho subject of disarmament
under the auspices of the International .Relations Committoo of the ""V"
an d tho International Relations Club.
An open forum will follow tho addross in which it is anticipated thnt
war dobts, tho Sin o-Japaneso controversy, an d other international questions will bo discussed.
Professor Wilson wns tlio American
delegate plenipotentiary nt tho Internati onal Nnvnl Conference, 1007-10 j
Counselor of the American Legation
nt th o Hague ; Exchange Professor to
Franco , 1012-18 ; lecturer Academic
do Droit International , Tho lingua,
1028 i and was a mombor of the Amorlean staf f at tho Washington Conferen ce on Limitations of Armaments
1021-22. Ho is editor-in-chief of tho
Ameri can Journal of International
Low, and is tho author of various
bo oks and a froqtiont contributor to
American mul European magazines,
Ha is also a brilliant publicist and
platform speaker, No tlolcots will bo
n eeded for admission to this mootlna,

Miss Tina Thompson Was Especially
Impressive in Role of Nora

. The high spot in the history of
dramatics at Colby was reached last
Thursday ni ght when members of the
Dramatic Art Class, under the direction , of Professor Cecil Rollins, presented Henrik Ibsen 's "A. Doll's
House." There is little doubt that
this play is the most difficult of any
yet attempted by Colby players. Tt
was only right that a full house should
turn out to see the climax of the
-work done by the Dramatic Art Class
during the past year.
The leading role , that of Nora, was
played "by Miss Tina C. Thompson of
Waterville. Miss Thompson dominated the entire play. Her stage
finesse and casual demeanor , developed by years of experience , left no
doubt in the minds of the audience
as to her qualification to play this
difficult role. The part of Torvald
Helmer, Nora's husband , was done by
Donald F. Kellogg, '32, of Augusta.
Mr. Kellogg is president of the Powder and Wig Dramatic Society, and
for four years he has been performing on the Colby stage. Perfectly at
home on the stage and always playing his part , he and Miss Thompson

KAPPA ALPHA SOCIETY
HOLDS AN INITIATION
Twelve

Members of J unior
Class H onoredBan quet Held

At a banquet which was held at the
Green Lantern , Tuesday evening, May
3, Kappa Alpha, Junior Honorary Society, initiated the following members
of the class of 1933:. Fern Chapman ,
Ruth Nutting, Lo-uise C. Smith;-"-tutYi
Pullen , Mary Smith, Evelyn Stapleton,
Evelyn Hall , Eleanor M. Rowell, Gladys Averill , Evelyn Brackley, Isabel
Miller , and Katherine P. Holmes. .

Student Council Dance
On .Saturday evening, April 30, in
the Alumnae Building, the Student
Council held a gym dance. Considering tho favorability of the evening
outside , the dance was well attended.
The usual couples, the usual "stags,"
and nlso some unusual "stags" woro
present. To the provocative music of
the "Colby Collegians," the dancers
romped , ran , and easily walked
through the evening. The event was
amply chaperoned by Miss Corinne B,
Van Norman , Prof, and Mrs. Haines,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Smith.

1
1COLBY WOMEN DEBATED

AT MAINE LAST WEDNESDAY

Miss Haley and Miss Stapleton Argue on Centralized Control
Last Wednesday, Elizabeth Haloy
and Evelyn Stapleton journeyed 1;o
tho University of Maino to ongn go in
n forensic contest with representatives
of the state university. Tho dobato
was on the question discussed so much
this year, Rosolvod: That Congress
should enact legislation providing for
tho centralized control of industry,
Tho arguments woro presented boforo
nn audience selected by invitation.
Among tlio listeners woro officials of
tlio univers ity ns woll ns members of
the dramatic and debating clubs
Tlio decision was given to Mnino.
In tho near future, a team from
Main- is coming to Colby to nrguo tho
question , Rosolvod: That tho United
Statoa should rocogniao Soviet Russia.
Tli o staff of tho Colby WHITE
MULE thnnk tho moil's division for
tho ir wholo-honrtod cooperation in
accepting tho petition ns presented
to thorn providing for tlio placement of tho subscription foe of tho
WHITE MULE on tho sem ester
bill. This petition is now ponding
action by tho Women 's Division ,
an d whon passed , tlio matter will
bo tukon up before tho faculty for
flnul consideration.

GLEN LAWRE NCE
CARROLL POOLER

together formed a rare combination,
It was a lesult of this combination
that the play was what it was—a huge
success.
The other characters of the play
are all to be complimented on thengood work in carrying out the action
of the play. They -were : Ralph JS.
Anderson , '32, Yarmouth; Bertrand
Haywood , '33, Bridgewater, Mass. ;
Rebecca Chester , '33, Waterville ;
Louise Smith , '33, Washington , D. C;
Gwendolyn Mardin , '32, Portland; and
Thomas James, '32, Providence, R. I.
"A Doll's House" is essentially a
study of the character of one Nora
Helmer. The action takes place in a
small apartment in Christiania , Norway, at Christmas time. Nora after
eight years of married life is merely
a playthiag in the hand of her husband. She is without any will power of her own and moves at his slightest beck and call. In the vernacular
"she doesn 't know what it is all
about ," in spite of the fact that she
has been married eight years and has
three fine children. When they were
first married, Nora borrowed some
money without the knowledge of her
husband , in order that he might regain his health in a better climate.
Ignorantly, she signed the note in her
father 's name after his death. Later
the man fxom whom she borrowed the
money demands the payment of the
unpaid note. He threatens to inform
her husband of the forgery and does
so. Torvald has a fit of anger when
he finds out about the transaction ,
and through this Nora finds out what
her husband's character really is. She
makes up her mind at this time to
leave her husband. This resolution is
strengthened when her husband becomes reconciled and wishes her to
go on with him as before. It is then
that she realizes what a selfish , selfcentered egotist he is. The play ends
in a dramatic scene as Nora walks off
leaving her husband alone. It gives
one a great deal of satisfaction to
see Nora some to her senses after
being a mere puppet in his hands—"a
doll in a doll's house."
This is one of several plays which
have boon presented by the Dramatic
Art Class, a newly instigated class at
Colby under the guidance of Professor Rollins. This play alone justifies the existence of the class. The
members of the class are now at work
on two plays which are to be presented on May 12, "In the Zone," by
Eugene O'Neil , and "The Trysting
Place ," by Booth Tarkington. These
plays are entirely under the direction
of the students of the class.

Five Freshmen Furnish Favorable FeatsFoster , Farnham Feature

Due to the excellent pitching of
George Foster and a timely rally made
possible by the hits of Ray Farnham ,
Ross, Pearson and Foster in the last
of the eighth inning, Colby won from
Bowdoin last Saturday on Seaverns
Field by a score of 5 to 3.
While it was not air tight baseball ,
it was an exciting game and certainly
gratifying from a Colby standpoint
this being the second Mule win in as
many starts in the battle for championship honors,
George Foster had things well in
hand at all times , but his support was
lacking at times. The eighth inning
saw Bowdoin finding the Colby yearling for one hit, b*ut scoring three runs
on Colby misplays.
In the second inning Bowdoin

VERMONT TO MEET
COLBY TRACKSTERS
IN DUAL MEET HERE

loaded the buses and in the third put
men on second and third with none
away, but in both cases Foster retained a coolness that would shame a
cucumber and no man scored.
The last of the fifth came and no
runs had been scored. Thomas was
out at firs t, Foster flied out , Davidson
drew a free ticket , stole second and
Dick Sawyer drove a single into the
center pasture scoring Davidson. This
one run lead seemed to be enough to
win the game , but in the first of the
eighth inning Colby 's infield began to
throw the ball around allowing three
runs to come in.
Coming back in the last of the same
inning Colby slugged out four hits
which with a walk and a wild throw
accounted for four runs. Means was
knocked from the box , but the damage had been done. Bowdoin was unable to score in the ninth.
The summary :
Colby.

ab r bh po a e
Davidson , rf
3 1 0 0 0 0
Sawyer, 3b
5 0 1 1 2
0
MeGee, 2b
2 1 1 11 2
Davan , ss
3 0 0 0 4 0
Colb y Ou t to Repeat Last R. Peabody, lb__ 3 0 0 10 0 1
Walker , lb
0 0 0 3 0 0
Year 's Victor y
Pearson , cf
3 1 1 0 0 0
Ross, If
4 1 2
0 0 0
This Saturday, Colby will be the Thomas, c
4 0 1 12 0 0
host to the track team from the Uni- Foster , p
4 0 1 0 5 0
1 1 1 0 0 0
versity of Vermont. Seaverns Field xFarnham
will , be tho scene of the second annual
32 5 8 27 12 3
dual meet between the two institu- Totals
Bowdoin.
tions.
ab r bh po a e
The strength of the Vermont team
5 0 0 0 0 1
is uncertain , but if reports are cor- Bennett, If
4 0 1 2 2 2
rect, there will be formidable opposi- Merrill, 3b
4 0 2 1 0
0
tion in the persons of the Green Ricker , rf
4 1 0 3 3 0
Mountain boys. It will be remembered McKown , 2b
4 1 0 10 0 0
that Colby won from Vermont at McLeod, lb
4 0 1 2 3 0
Burlington a year ago, but due to the Bossida, ss
3.-0 X 3 -2- • O
fact that the freshman rule has been Lewia, e..._
3 0 0 2 1 1
lifted at Vermont we may expect Hempel, cf
Means , p
3 0 0 5 0 0
stifFcr competition from their team.
0 0 0 0 1 0
The trials will be run off in the fore- Boucher, p
1 0
0 0 0 0
noon and the afternoon will find the xxKent
xxxKoempel
0
1
0
0 0 0
men competing for the ribbons.
The meet will have the regular colTotals
35 3 5 23z 17 4
legiate fifteen track and field events.
x—Batted for R. Peabody in 8th,
Mike Ryan predicts that the meet will
xx—Batted for Merrill in 9th.
not be the same easy picking- that Colxxx—Ran for Ricker in 1st, 3rd,
by found last year. Vermont is
stronger in the running events and 8th.
Colby
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 x—5
certainly no weaker in the -weights.
__ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0—3
In tlie 100 yard dash Colby is bank- Bowdoin
Runs batted in by Sawyer, Pearing on the showing oi Sunk Flaherty,
Marty O'Donnell and Eddie Buyniski. son , Foster, Eoss, Le-wia, Hempel.
The 220 will find the same rnen carry- Two base hits, Ricker , Lewia. Sacriing points for Colby, that is, if they fice , Lovvia. Bases on balls off Foste r 2 , Means 5, Bouch er 1. Struck
are carried.
out
by Foster 12, by Means 1. Stolen
Harry Williams is expected to break
the college record in the quarter mile. bases, Davidson , Hempel, Koempel.
His running this year lias been a con- Left on bases , Bowdoin 9, Colby 9.
tinuous line of startling performances. "Wild pitches , Foster. Passed balls,
ECHO ELECTIONS.
It is expected that Williams will do Thomas 2. Double plays, Hempel to
At a meeting of the ECHO staff the quarter vory close to fifty seconds Merrill. Winning pitcher , Foster, losing pitcher , Means. Umpires , McDonlast Monday afternoon , the follow- perhaps breaking the Colby record j et
ing amendments to the constitution by Moanix , '16, who ran tho distance ough and Gibson. Time , 2.30.
woro accepted. They will be pre- in fifty-one.
Colby has had few freshmen ball
Bill Cnddoo and Don Christie will
sented to tlie members of the men 's
(Continued on page S)
division to bo voted upon on Fri- uphold Colby in the half mile.
Christie will also run tho mile,
day, May 13.
Bill Paino , a freshman , has boon
1. In the election of tho editorin-chief and managing editor of tho doing fine work in the two mile. He
COLBY ECHO , each member of is more than likoly to win himself n
tho ECHO stall' shall cast ono vote letter in this Vermont moot.
Thoron
Stinchfiold nnd Roggie
nnd only ono vote for ono of tho
four associate editors, Tho per- O'Halloran are Colby 's hopes in the Group Will View Phenomson receiving tho most votes shall shot put.
ena on Saturday
In tho hammer throw thoro will be
bo elected editor-in-chief , and the
person receiving tho second highest sure points from Cy Perkins nnd the
On the afternoon of Friday, Mny
numboT of votes shall ho elected Rhoades brothers.
The discus will find Perkins again (i , a group of students will leave tho
managing editor,
In tlio election of tho associate nnd tho Rkoades brothers fighting for campus for Bar Harbor* on tho annual
editors, one vote may bo cast by points. There seems to be a groat Geology trip, It is expected that Bar
each mombor of tho stall' for each deal of fraternal rivalry between Harbor will bo reached Into in tha afof two of the six assistant editors, thoso boys and it should bo real in- ternoon and headquarters will bo sot
Tho four positions ns associate edi- teresting to soe them fight it out for up at tho local "Y." On Saturday tho
party of about ilftoon under the sutors shall go to tho four mon re- tho championship of Belfast.
Dick Kimball and Stinchfiold will bo pervision of Professor Edward- II.
ceiving tho highest nnmbor of
Colby 's hopes in tho polo vault with Perkins will climb mountains to study
votes,
the geological history and features of
In tlio olootion of tho assistant Kimball having a littl e tho odgo.
Captain Larry Robinson who won tlie region. Other .points of interest
editors , ono vote may bo east by
each mombor of tho stall for each tho Now England Championship last will nlso bo included In the jiu int. Bar
of throo of tho twelve reporters, winter in tho high jump should cosily Harbor is an excellent location for
Tho six positions ns assistant edi- take first in that ovont nt this moot. scientific study besides being an attors slinll go to tho six mon re- Dick Kimball may nlso bo counted on tractive site for the visit. Students
will return to Watorville during tho
ceiving the highest number of f or points.
votes,
Those same two men will , in nil tiny Sun day, May 8, In order to at2, All members of the ECHO probability , be point winnors in tho tend classes Monday .
The tri p, which will bo mado by
stall', b oth male an d f em ale , shall broad Jump.
bo allowed ono vote for odltor-lnThoron Stinchfiold , Di ck Johnson nutos , is becoming a fixture in Colby
chief rind ono for Women 's editor, and Haury Williams will compote in Geology courses , It "having boon conTh o remainder ot tho men 's offices the juvolin, Stinchflold being oxpoct-d ducted for more than ton years,
Professor Perkins will bo aided in
shal l bo voted upon by tho mon as to Inko tho ovont.
specified In tlio Constitution , and
In the 220 yard low hurdles Wil- ehapei-onago by Miss Corinno JI, Van
tli o women 's ouTcos shall bo voted liam s should gnthor In a ribbon while N orman of tho Physical. Education
u pon ns tho y so chooso, This i s to Captain Robinson mul Ohnso will do Department. Miss Van Norman has
bo oll'cctlvo In tho minimi elections, tho 120 yard high hurdle ovont Rob- accompanied tho tour In tho past nnd
May, 1038,
inson being picked as a probable win- it Is felt that sho will bo n itoon and
nblo advisor.
ner,

GEOLOGY STUDENTS WILL
VISIT BAR HARBOR FRIDAY
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WEDNESDAY , MAY 4 , 1932.
ONE VIEW OF COLBY JOURNALISM.
Walter B. Pitkin is professor of journalism at Columbia University ;
noted newspaperman; author of at least three of the most invigorating
books of the decade in respect to fitting men and wom en for occupations;
and is a master "debunker."
He says that undergraduate journalism is a pest.
"I wouldn't spend a cent on an under-graduate publication ," he declared
frankly. "And I see no reason for their existen.ee. Their literary efforts
have as much value as dental students who want to prove their ability by
pulling each other's teeth. There is absolutely no excuse for any of them
except for that small freak group on the type of the 'Harvard Lampoon,'
an unusual publication , decidedly not of tbe school variety."
"It is the schoolboys and girls who try to 'horn in' on the so-called profession of journalism at whom most of the worthy professor's wrath is
hurled. As soon as they've learned to construct a grammatical sentence,
they think they can write and their teachers foster that idea in them. Fortified with such fallacies, they march into the city room , offer their services
gratis, 'just to get into the game,' and a budget-harrassed editor takes them
on , letting out some fellow who has worked on the j ob for a good many
years—and needs it.''
We clipped the foregoing from the paper "Newspap erdom." It claims
that a profession requiring technique, judgment and background is being
ruined by "coolie" labor, meaning untrained amateurs.
Well there have been a great many discoveries about newspapers that
are not so. In our opinion , undergraduate publications would do better,
tiirt-i - :cw happens to be their policy, if they wrote more about their own
fiel d and less about such matters as disturb the relations at Columbia Uni-
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Baseball—"the great American physical laws. Nevertheless, there
named Bosworth in the
game"—as William Lyon Phelps has was a fellow
J S2 who could throw curves
so aptly called it, made its appearance class of
much to the amazement of the profeson the Colby campus in '61. It was sors and Colby's opponents. Dr. Edconsidered! at this time, however, a ward C. Whittemore, '79, Secretary of
childish game and no senior would the Board of Trustees of Colby, has
lower himself to play it. In '65, som- described how the players threw their *
*
for com p lete tailorin g servic e
L-S_-¦ EABRics
____________
en thusiasts laid out a diamond on the bats on- the ground and declared that
+
northeast corner of the campus where it was unfair to pitch unhittable balls. £
+
CUSTOM-MADE
CLOTHES
FOR
ALL
OCCASIONS
t
Some years later, another Colby **¦
there were no trees. Those -were the
?
days of poor pitching, terrific hitting, man rose to athletic prominence be- *
Dress, Business or Sport Clothes
*
cause he too could pitch unhittable *
bare hands, and rough fields.
(Pressing and Repairing Department )
*
A team was organized under the balls. John Wesley Coombs, "Colby *
Cleansing, Pressin g, Re-fitting, Repairing
*
classic title of the "The Delphic Base- Jack," "Jack the Giant Killer," "the
ball Club." Some of the neighborin g Iron Man ," captained the champion- | L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tailor
|
town teams were played for several ship team of 1906. He immediately
+
95 Main Street
%
years. In '71, the name was changed jumped into the big leagues with ConTelephone 266-M
Waterville,
Me.
*
*
4t
to "The Colby Club." Ten years la- nie Maci's Philadelphia Athletics, and **¦
,
,++4,+<.+++4>+++t#lil++++4ll il+
ter the state series was organized be- only a few weeks after his gradua- *+4.<.++*4.4.4,^ .^ ,++4l++++4 ++4ll
tween Colby, Bates, and Bowdoin. tion from Colby, pitched the famous
Bates did not enter a team every year 24 inning victory over the Bed Sox. l
until '85 when "Maine State College " "Iron Man ," indeed!
The Athletics at this time were
was entered. Since this year the
league has continued without a break, called by Ty Cobb, "the finest club I
Colby won the first pennant and six have ever seen in .action." Coombs
pitched in a number of world's series
out of the first seven.
It was. about the last of the '70's and wasthefirst man to defeat Christie
that rumors of the "curved ball" be- Mathewson in a championship game.
FOR COLLEGE MEN AND WOMEN
gan to occur. Scientific men of high He still holds the distinction of never
standing declared the thing impossi- having lost a -world's series game, alble and proved their contention be- though he has represented both the
111 Main Street
( Ov er Hager 's )
Telep hone 1069
yond the shadow of a doubt by an in- American and National Leagues in
contestable array of mathematics and that classic.
i

COLBY STUDENTS |
? ^tSfll _ffr^
J. ' jj RfmSr' - HEADQUAR TERS f

JONES'

BARBER SHOP and BEAUTY PARLOR

¦_ , , , »^ ,
^,,
produced and why?" asked in a phy- Conference at Lewiston
sics exam at Wake Forest college, a
frosh answered: "Hoover, because he
A conference in the interest of the
ditched , drained , and damned the Student Volunteer Movement, with
United States in two years."
Jesse "Wilson , Executive Secretary of
the Movement, as the leader and guest
Shakespeare's Twelfth Ni ght will speaker, was held at Lewiston on
be a feature at the Junior Week at April 30 and May 1. The conferMaine, Next year Colby will have a ence "was not under the auspices of
62 Main Street
Waterville, Maine
play as a feature . . . Right?
the college, but was conceived and exA professor at Simmons U. has ex- ecuted by a group of Bates students,
perimented with dice, and has con- eight of whom had been at the Bufcluded that there is only one chance in falo convention held during the
seven thousand of rolling a "natural" Christmas holidays. They were aided
six successive times. That is a prob- in their undertaking by Professor
lem that has vexed us for years, and Mabee. Interested students from all
we're glad that it is finally solved!
tho Maine colleges -were invited and
the total conference enrollment was
Milt-red Hollywood in the Bates about thirty. Eight students went
Student writes : An Alabama student from Colby : Eleanor Wheelwright,
received 13 B's and one F for a term '34, Gretta Murray, '34, Betty Muthreport. The flunk was in Psychology, er, '34, Avis Merritt , '34, Louise Wil"How to Study. " : It will take 'a hot- liaifts ,' '34, Margaret Choate , '88,
But thi -'A {i .v *•¦/ it -vitii a sigh) we are all children as compared with ter man than Ripley to explain this. Grace Wheeler, '35, and Earl Sayer,
Pres, Sills of Bowdoin has an- '35.
eternity.—Lewiston _v --)i.inK Journal.
The outstanding events of the connounced the appointment of Comference
were : Supper , Saturday night
not
only
mander
Donald
B.
MacMillian
as
Since
this
applies
cleaning.
spring
and
with
it,
Spring is here,
to material things, but to minds too, our intellectual curiosity is once more Visiting Professor for the first semes- at Thorncrag Cabin and a fireside conaroused as to what the masterpieces in the library and in various rooms ter next year. He is to conduct a ference with Jesse Wilson; sunrise
look like. We are always hopeful, and therefore have the audacity to pre- regular course on tho History of Arc- service Sunday morning in the Bates
sume that we might like them if we could see them. Now they are covered tic Exploration and Ethnology of the Chapel ; the presentation of "Ba
Thane," a missionary play, by Bates
with the dust of the ages, a labyrinth of cobweb haze , a smutty look withal. North.
Bates co-eds check themselves In af- students.
The Discus Thrower looks grimy enough to have been steadily' at the job
DONALD KELLOGG , L. C. A.
The students who attended , unanifor a couple of centuries , and if any one is able to recognize the head tow- ter going out evenings. Bates is the
¦will take your orders fo_
ering above the maps in the History room in Recitation Hall from under only college in New England employ- mously voted to have another similar
its layers of acquired uncouthness, we should be much obliged if that keen ing this system. All other schools conference in the fall of '32, and for
sighted sleuth , or rather, a person with unerring intuition would tell us his have house mothers or house chairmen that purpose elected a council , composed of members from all the schools
findings. To think that our friends of allegory and of fame should thus to do this.
;
if inconvenient for you to come to
represented: President , II. Robinson
have fallen into such disrepute I Alas poor Yorick!
Sandy in The New Hampshire Johnston , Bates; vice president , Paul
the doctor saw the young man down- writes that at Ohio State co-eds have Langlois, U. of Maine; secretary,
O. K. Bradbury
stairs pacing the floor , and recognized special nicknames, They are cither Louise Williams, Colby; treasurer , •
68 Main Stroot
Watorville, M«.
this behavior ns typical of "stork in- "yins" or "yangs :" the former ap- Ruth Cummings, Gorham Normal
PRICES
cidents." To the impatient young stu- plying to the younger and more naive School; Alden Gardiner , Bates , Vivian
dent the good doctor reported , very element, those co.ods whose charm Moore , U. of Maine , an d Mar garet
75c Unmounted, $1.00 Mounted, $1.50 Framed Complete
hopefully. "It's a boy, "
lies in their utter femininity. The Choate, Colby.
The young man fainte d.
"ynngs," on tho other hand , are those
sophisticated co-eds who are forceful FULL COURSE DINNER 40 CENTS
H«vo a lnu gh from the U, of Roch*
Tho Student Senate of Connecticut
and domineering in all situations. The
SPECIAL SUPPER 35 CENTS
Agricultural College has abolished the cater CnmpURi
There is Chic n ess and Smartne ss in th e New
terminology is derived from tho ChiPi-iva,t_ Booths for Fortius
A. Chinese had a toothache and nese,
traditional frosh rules, Instead of being compelled to buy lints and hand- phoned a dentist for an appointment:
Yoeng'a Restaurant
At the U. of Kentucky thoy Imve a
"Two-thirty all right?" asked the
books, the two dollar foe is put into a
custom of designating; a student's frastudent loan fund, The frosh , though , doctor.
ternity or sorority by making it part Will lik« our Claiming find Pressing
"Yes," replied the Oriental . "Tooth
will wear big tags with their name and
of his or hor nnmo, Por example apNOW SHOWING
class. Colby Student Council pleaao hurtoo , all right. What time I como?" plying it to Colby, wo would have : M-icliihory alono cannot do quality
note.
Doko Hnrvoy Evans , Dooyoxt Brit work. It requires skilled workmanSecond Floor
P. R. M-hm in the InfnyoUe has Webster, Pcedootoo Glen Lawrence
Down Stairs
,
fii_j_jk_*__ -*
From the Mnino CnmpuBi At ft some interesting items: Miss Carol Elsie-Ay Bill Cnddoo, Knydee-Aro ship to properly hnndla all garments..
Store
y/^K/jS^*^ '
meeting of tho English departments Johnson , a boawty queen nt Simmons Ralph Anderson , Sigumlcnp Vesta Alof the four Mnino colleges, the only is sailing to Holland this month to don , Coymnggor Jane Belcher etc.,
,
problem in common was course crab- marry a young professor -who saw her otc.llll
bing, Bates hns tho least trouble, Tlio picture nnd wrote to hor. Our own
Colby professor , however , told how Queen , Bn be Hnm l ln , hns nlso re14 Main Street
The burglarizing . of frat houses at
deeply tho "great silorico " nlToctod his ceived some Interesting; letters which
Dartmouth
Colby,
M
a
ine
,
»r«n<ih
181
Main St.
,
an
d
Vorclasses, According to him , Colby stu- you will soe in our White Mule coldents sit in their classrooms burning iimn . ¦. but I hope alio doesn 't take mont has called out n strong editorFor Trucks Tol. 277
ial In tlio Mnino Campus. The fact
with tho desire to rocito, Thoy move them ns seriously ns this girl did I!
"V otes for tho elections at the U, of that the houses woro robbed on sucthoir lips , swallow, an d fidget In their
Clever little Party nnd Afternoon Dresses that come with daimy
chairs , but remain silent, Many times Chicago are being solicited nt tho mto cessive ni ghts loads to tho boliof that
jnckcts in pnstcls or pri nts. You 'll be thrilled when you see them.
after class, he has received telephone of a kog of boor for ovory twenty nn organized gang is responsible,
Prompt Service
calls from those students, who sny votes. At least that's "bettor tlmn tho Since tho frat houses pay taxes , the Tcl, 146
Wntorvillo
Campus
demands
action
by
tho
police
thnt thoy fool that thoy must toll the lousy system of frnt combines nt Col—loss attention to motor law -violators
idons which thoy heul in class, but by III wo wnnt boar I
could not express thorn, because of beMath ttuclontd at Hi-ttinn * were io- nnd moro to loolilna for criminals,
51 Mnin Strest
L OTUS .
vorely raprlmnndedVhoh thoy loft tho
ing called course crabbersI II
claj eroom bocnuio tlio prof wni lata.
Cli pped from tho WorUorn I-o»ervo "You could j oo I vriii lioro," laid tho
Wocldyt
prof, "my lint was on tho do»lc, " Tho
It happened , according to tho Min. next dny ho found tho clnnroom
.JL/ f l H o e s r o r v M E mm ,*jf
nesota Dolly, at ono of tho University omp ty, hut on ancli deilc wm a hat!)
Tho Sophomore Dool'imnt3on , the j v
of Minnesota 's Ano sorority houses,
If ovory boy in tlio V, S, could road contest in oratory of tho best speakAlso the famous
All Crew Members , Supervisors , Team Captains nnd Student
Th o physician received an urgent every girl' s mind , the gasoline con- ers of tho men
SELZ 0 nnd FRIENDLY B
s and women 's divis'
Biib-erlptlcm Bnlospooplo who wlflh to avail tliomsolvoa oJ! tho opporphono c..11 from nn excited mole stu- uumptlon would drop 50 por centII
ions, will take plnco next woolc, tho
tunity for froo Bcholiwships mndo possiblo through tho courtesy of the
dent requesting immodlato aid for his
Tho nvernso dnto In Port* coitn dnto belngf announced soon.
lending Mnernsilno Publishers ngaln this yonr nro requested to apply to
Bwootlionrt , 111 nt hoi* sorority, The forty dolhm, nt Mloli f fjati ton dallnra ,
Tho speakers of tho class of 1034 ,
'
,,
' ' the nntlonnl organizer
modlenl mnn , totfothor with tho nnx- nnd at tlio U. of Mains $2.40 Includ- who will take
IS Mnin Str«nt , Wntorvillo , Mo.
port, nro ns follows )
lous collegian , hurrie d to tho house In*; "milk ahnlcoi on tlio way homo." Harriot
Phono 002
W. Poaso, Virginia Gotchell ,
and tho physician rushed upstairs to So inyt ono of the Main- co-edf. Tho Sybil L,
Wolmiih, Lois B. Prowoll ,
attend t o tho co-ed, Completing his truth will out I
' ; ¦ ' '' "
1)0x 2,14
'
Solwyn I. Brandy, Qoorgo 0. Putnam ,
Snn Junn , Porto Rlc^ 1
¦ . ., .
troiitmont of tho gl_ I who suffered no
To tho question i "Who is the groat- Arthur W. Stetson , Free! Sohroibor , 1 RUN BY COLLEGE, MEN
¦ • ' ¦'. ¦
'
,
Stating
'
qualifications
,
Mly
FOR
COLLEGE
MEN
worso mnlod y than n mild enso of flu. oat onglnoor thnt tho world hns over imd George¦H,
/
^
Hunt, v . ,.
PARTICULAR STUDENTS
J

Geo. P. Pooler Co.
From ten (10) per cent
to forty (40) per cent
cut in prices

GR OU P PICTURES

THE PREBLE STUDIO

j

PARTY DRESSES

WATERVILLE

10,98

DRY CLEANERS

M.

'

16.75 Jj ^&

5,9S

9.95

Waterville
Steam Laundry

Sophomore
Declamation

Gallert Shoe Stor e

EMER Y - BROWN CO.

CrostonianS :

N OTICE

Waterville , Maine

BREARD'S
Barber & Beauty Shop

M. Anthony Steele, Jr,,

The Elmwood Hotel
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SPORTS

FRESHMEN WIN BALL

GAME FROM II. G. I

Colb y Rally

in Ei ghth

Pull

Game Out of Fire
The freshman team went to Pittsfield on Monday and won from the M.
C, I. nine by a score of 8 to 6.
Simmons allowed eleven Mts, but
they were well scattered and his support was flawless which speaks well
for a freshman team. The yearlings
held the lead to the sixth inning when
M. C. I. took it over. Then came the
eighth and the frosh staged a spree in
which three runs crossed the plate.
M. C. I. made a strong rally in the
ninth , but could not overcome the lead
previously gained by the frosh.
The summary:
Colby Freshmen.

Pearson , 2b
Ayotte, c
Simmons, p
R. Farnham, r f _
'_
Kane , If
Wettereau , ss —
Sutherland, cf __
Amioon , cf
Richardson, lb
Brittingham, 3b_

ab
5
4
4
4
6
4
1
3
4
4

r bh po
0 0 1
1 1 12
1 2 0
1 1 1
0 2 2
2 1 3
1 1 1
1 0 0
1 1 7
0 1 0

out , by Hersey 5, Calder, Simmons.
Hits, off Hersey 2 in 3 innings; Calder
8 in 6 innings. Left on bases, M. C.
I. 7; Colby, 7. Umpires, Violette and
Larrabee.
COLBY-BOWDOIN.
(Continued from page 1)
players measure up to the work of
Foster who let Bowdoin down with
five hits last Saturday afternoon. Foster struck out twelve of the Bowdoin
batsmen and collected one hit himself
out of the four times that he went to
the plate.

l<f
* ^L-l *~

of " Harvest Moon " fam e.
Now a regular Chesterfiel d
¦
Radio feature

Jit Ricker would be a credit to any
ball club playing as he did Saturday.
The game was only a few minutes old
when a long fly came oat into his
field. It was a triple in most leagues,
but the ex-football captain of Bowdoin
raced back and speared it with one
hand high over his head.
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We missed Ben Houser on the Bowdoin
bench. This was the first time
a _
in yeai-s that Bowdoin 's team has
2 0
played here without that big jovial
1 0
sportsman as coach.
4 0
0 0>
It looked like curtains for Colby
0 0
when
Bowdoin put three runs across
0 O
0 O the plate in the eighth inning, but the
0 0 last half of the inning found the Mule
0 0 batsmen landing on the offerings of
Dave Means in a big way.
2 0

Ray Farnham went to the plate to
8 10 27 9 O
pinch hit" for Ralph Peabody after
I.
McGee had drawn a walk and Davan.
r bh po a e
had flied out. Farnham drove a clean,
1 2
1 0 1
single out over first base to start the
0 1 10 2 0
rally which saw Means knocked out
1 1 2 0 0
of the box and four runs cross the
0 2 0 1 0
plate for Colby.
0 1 9
1 0
1 1 0 2 1
Bradbury Heads
2 0 3 3 0
1 2 2 1 0
Last Friday, morning during chapel
0 0 0 0 1
0 O 0 0 0 period the new cabinet officers of .the
0 O 0 0 0 Y. M. C. A. -were chosen lor the
0 1 0 0 - 1 coming college year.
The names of the following men
Totals
—36 6 11 27 10 4 were voted upon. For president ,
Leon A. Bradbury and Robert J.
x—Batted for L. Hersey in 3rd.
M. C. I
0 0 1 0 2 2 0 0 1—S Finch ; the second choice for presiColby Frosh 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 3 1—8 dent automatically became vice-presiTwo base hits, Simmons 2, Entin, dent of the organization; for treasWettereau. Stolen bases, Ayotte, urer, Edward W. Cragin and "Ben "
Farnham, Richardson. Double plays, Williams; for secretary, Abner 6. BeKinney to Sherman to Coronois. Base yin , Harold Chase, and Richard N.
on balls, off Simmons 3, Calder 2. Hit Kimball.
Leon Bradbury won the presidency
by pitcher, by Hersey (Ayotte) ; liy
Simmons, (Entin, Kinney). Struck by an overwhelming majority. "Ben"
Williams also left his competitor far
behind. The oflice of secretary was
more closely contested. Harold Chase
finally succeeded in overcoming his
adversaries and captured this oflice.
The total number of ballots cast was
P rescription * Our Basins **
219.
© 1932, tiooiTT _ Mybm Tobacco Co.
COUGHS
COLDS
Students?
MEADACHB
From the discussion of these topics
During the last week-end a group much valuable information wns obAPPETITE
of Colby students journeyed to Yale tained. Reasons were discovered
INDIGESTION
where they met men of the Yale showing why changes, and in somo
Mtdicinei of »lmplo construction Divinity School. The purpose of this cases innovations, should be brought
offer flna service with all safety, meeting was to discuss the place of about in regard to the religious proNevor be without good quality neadad religion in student life. During tlie gram here at Colby. One of the most
remedial.
past semester three students in the striking needs here is new physical
T*lsphon* 88
advanced course in Religion under equipment and an enlargement of the
118 MbIb St.,
Watar-01-, Urn. Professor Herbert L. Newman ha-ve staff of the Department of Religion ,
been conductin g a survey of the re- which is at tho present time so heaviligious conditions as they exist here ly overburdened that it is plainly obHave you thought of making
at Colby, The findings of this semi- vious to anyone, who will but take tho
nar group served as the basis of the time to investigate that the full develdiscussion of the week-end confer- opment of the religious program is
YOUR LIFE WORK?
ence. A committee composed of Bar- prevented,
On Snturdny afternoon tho Colby
bara Sherman , chairman ; Rebecca
The Harvard University Dental
Chester, secretary ; nnd Harold P. Lo- delegation was taken about the Ynlo
School offers nn , unsurpassed
moino have been carrying on tho in- Campus, and afterwards entertained
course In this lie hi of health
vestigation of tho religious tendencies at the homo of Professor and Mrs.
service, with empliiisln on medand agencies here at Colby. Other Upphouse, Sunday morning tho
ical correlations. A "Clan A"
Colby' people attending the conference group attended divine service in the
school. Write for mlahg,
wore ; Eleanor Rogers, Charles Pink- famous Battel! Chapol of tho UniversLiroy M. 8, Minor, D.M.D. , W.D., Dun.
D»pt, 'ft , IBB Lonowooil Avo,, DutM, Mull,
hnm , Richard Hall , Donald Rhoados, ity.
Horac e Da ggett , and Professor Herbert L. Newman. While at Yale former Colby students sat in on tho discussions. ,, Those mon wore ; Kenneth
HARDWARE DEALER.
Smith , '27, who is studying for his
Sporting Goods, Point* and Oils
Mnino Doctor 's degree ; Norman Palmer, '80, Tho Combined Musical Clubs WedWat-rv iH-,
a Now Knglnnd Field Councilman who n esday will appear in thoir crowning
is getting his degree In History ; Rod- musical performance of tho year in
COAL, R OOFIN G, WOOD
orlclc MacDougnll , '31, who is also do- tho City Opera House in Camdon.
MASON MATERIALS
ing graduate work; and the Rovorend Nonrly fifty members of the Colby un• Telephone 840
John Brush , '20, pastor of tho First dergraduate body loft Foss Hall nt 4
More than n half century serving
Baptist Churclvnt Now Haven. While P. M,, this afternoon in ton automoWntorvillo
nt th o conference the Colby group biles fqr Camden whoro tho concert is
was entertaine d by tho Yale delega- scheduled to start at 8 P. M.
When you think oF CANDY
Tho fonturo of tho evening's oontion nt tho Henry Wright Cottage on
Think of
cort is tho work of tho Combined Glee
tho shores of tho Sound.
The discussions woro opened by two Clu bs with Mr, Thomas directing but
Yale men and a Colby delegate, each other highlights of the entertainment
113 Main atroet
MAJNI. of whom presented a short paper on promise to bo of nearly equal importWATBRVILLB,
the question under discussion. The ance. Tho ton Oolby Collegians, witli
"Pucy " Levine, '27
"Lud y" L«vin», 'II problem wns then throw) opon to tho Ooell Hutchinson directing, will apdiscussion of the entire group. Each pear on tho concert platform and will
ovonin g session was ononod with tho furnish music following the concert
CLOTHING, FURNISHING*,
singin g of tho college and university for dancin g,
FOOTWEAR
„ „
With a few chan ges tho Camdon
Watorvllla. Ma. songs.
IP Mnin St.,
Tho topics discussed woro :The Col- entertainment -will bo Identical to tho
lege Church , Its Functions and Or- Wotorvlllo Concert given with gi'oot
FILMS AMD D-VBLOPIHO.
ganization) The Place of Religious In- buccosb In the Alumnae Buildin g on
WntarvUla, M«.
0pp. Post bfflct ,
struction , and Its Relation to Volun- February 20, Tho Camdon trip today
tary Religious Activity ; Scientific starts a program for tho Combined
Methods of Discovering Student and Musical Clubs which is oxpootod to
HARDWARE MERCHANTS
Faculty Attitudes ! and How May tho continue in coming yonrs. IncidentMops , Floor W«x, Cowltlng Utaniils Religious Fo-cos on tho Campus bo ally tonight's Camden program in tho
BroomPaints,
Poliali,
Responsive to tho Backgrounds of flrst Oolby Musical Club performance
Sporting Go-oils
Totals

38
M. C.
ab
Neal, cf
4
Entin, c
4
G. Calder, rf , If_ 5
Jordan , If , 3b
5
Coronios, lb
5
A. Calder, ss
4
Kinney, 2b
2
Sherman, ss __— 4
L. Hersey, p
0
1
A. Hersey, x
Sargent, If
0
2
Chesebro, rf

"Y"

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

Colby Visits Yale

DENTISTRY

Rollins-Dunham Co.

G. S. FLOOD CO., INC.

H ACER'S

Wm. Levine & Son *

W. B. Arnold Co.

Musical Clubs
at Camden
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I
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Every Wednesday and Saturday
night at 10 o'clock E.D.T. Columbia
Coast-to -Coast Network

T *i e Cigarette that 's M I L D E R

SlJI
Bjm

—that TASTES BETTE R

*«§1P
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_LM CITY TOBACCO & CONFECTIONERY CO., INC.
Wholesaler! of
T*ba««o, Pap*r Bag*, Pipe»
Coif*«tio-«rjr, Fruit Syrups
TtUphon* 1182
SO Conmom St.,
Watoi-villo, Me.

"SAY . IT WITH FLOWERS"
WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS THINK OF

Mitchell ' s

CARLETON P. COOK

WHEN YOU THINK OF MITCHELL THINK OF

Fl owers

Headquarters for
SHEAFFERS LIFE TIME
FOUNTAIN PENS & PENCILS
Strictly Guaranteed

We are always at your service

Telephone 467

COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
COVERS
BOOKS and STATIONERY and
FINE ART GOODS

¦
fpM

PICTURE FRAMING—A Specialty

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

Cor. Main and Temple Street*

HOME MADE CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

to bo hold In Cnmdon for about ten
years.
A group of interested Colby Alumni
nr o sponsoring the concert nnd tho
chairman of tho committee in charge
of tho entertainment is John W. Taylor, General Secretary of tho Camdon
Y o un g Men 's Christian Association.

FRESH DAILY

Regular Dinners and Supper s
40 and 50 Cents
STEAKS AND CHOPS Any Time

LORGNETTE
"Egypt hns a fascination
Italy hns , too;
My donr, It's vneclllation
To hoop longing? ns you tlo,
Smothering your wishes I
Why, trnvol's solf-expresslon.1"
"Ye Go ds nnd little fishes,
My d onr , it's tho d epression, "
K. I.„. '85
VIOLIN TRIOLET,
You pinioned insfc nn nngoi's Winers,
With yoiir lovely snore
Of polished wood nnd silver strings
You pinioned fust nn nrigol's win gs.
You onll it ihiiBle when sho sin gs
And sobs for froodom in cool-sfcnr-od
ftii';
You pinioned fnst nn an gel's wln_ s
With your lovely snare,
K. IC. '00.

TRY OUR SEA FOOD
The Value on the Plato
151 MAIN STREET

WATERVILLE , ME,
_-
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Many of the souvenirs you are saving will be
lost if they are not preserved in.a

„.

MEMORY BOOK

We Have Memor y Books from $2 to $5.50
CO LBY C O LLE G E BOOKSTORE
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and lecogmzed by one of this department's first lieutenants . . . who reported it to me and not to the bulls
. . . And I know some more about
that dance, too, which would just be
cut out, so the heck with it.

last week : T i n a
Thompson, a senior,
and GeorSe Foster, a
TOWN & CAMPUS: A few
freshman.. In taking @
cracks about that Boston txip that the
ari
as
the
lea
m
^"
lw*?irll_
^ & V
baseball team took: Scrubby Sawg^-i-j f'' -1 Nora - in Henrifc Ib- yer's first visit to the Hub . . . serisen's famous play,
ously went up to a copper and asked
"A Doll's House," Tina displayed her
him
where the Eiffel tower is . . .
remarkable talents as an actress in a
honest . . . Kept riding in the hotel
manner surpassing all her previous efelevator and lilked it loads . . . the
forts. She portrayed the difficult
roof of his mouth was sunburned . . .
part sympathetically and forcefully ;
Bobby MacNainara was spiked while
into her characterization she inserted
sitting on the bench . . . McGee went
a little bit of heaven and a little bit
over to Brockton to buzz the madchen
of hell ; but it was heavenlier than
. . . Ross and. Walker with steamheller. The high point in Colby
heated dates in Portlan d . . . The
dramatics has been reached, and a
headwaiter in the hotel b awling out :
precedent established.
calling Mr. Davidson!"
George Foster pitched his second "Miss Cohen
.
.
.
Woody
Peabody
invited to dinState Series game for - the Blue and
ner by a girl friend . . . Hank PearGray, and beat Bowdoin , 5-3, fanning
son ree'd a letter a day from the Wins12 batters. And here's a word PORibw school mai'-i . . . r
oarm 's the
TRAIT of him : Born in Canaan
word . . . Plenty doing when the
. . . called Windy or Boogy for short
whole team tripped into the OH in
. . . struck out 25 men so far in the
Scollay
Sq. . . dot's all!!
State Series . . . propped at Coburn
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TDVER since Lucky Strike created
-^ that special process for purifyltL fine tobacco and told the full
S
fa'cts about cigarette smoking—
the industry has been in an up roar.
For Lucky Strike has dared to
mention things that were considered "taboo" in the cigarette
trade.
You m ay have noticed a striking
avoidance generally of the word
"inhale " in cigarette advertising,
Wh y ? Goodness only knows!
Forevery bod y inhales—knowingly

c>r unkn °win siy ! £w>^ smoker
_B_
^«ii_
^^
1S_m
^w^ffl^fflffl^^^^^w^^^^p. W breathes in some part of the smoke
Wffif^ •^
.^^^^^^^^P**^

ke ol' sne draws ou t of a cigarette,

^
^mmMBiSS
y^
' zzQ^ *' ''
Copr. , 1082 , Tho
\
L <s&£!SHSi!S>
American Tobacco Co. 'n^^^gs**^

DENTAL.SCHOOL

J. C. P ENNEY

,?

i> aSS & V.
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. . . likes to heave a low fast ball . .
but last summer, in a hick town called
Guilford, they got twenty-five runs off
him in two innings . . . claims Helen
Simmons to be his good luck charm ,
so he goes out with her every Friday
night . . . Says : "It was a lucky thing
for Harvard that it rained when we
were down there." . . . A rather shy
fellow with definite ideas about girls:
must be quiet, have brown hair, brown
eyes, and not too tall . . . He likes
bridge , is groing to teach Latin, and
has just bought hisself a new Chevy.

@ COLLEGIATE W H I R L E D :
Here's hoping the White Mule blanket tax passes the Women's Division
. . . There'll be six issues a year, a
representative staff , and a chance for
everyone to write essays, stories, etc.,
for pi-izes . . . (not to mention six
Plotter's colyumns) . . . Some industrious collegians built a bonfire on the
Frosh field Friday nite, and when fire
engines passed below the frat houses,
they were pelted with bivits . . (bags
of water to my non-colby reading public) . . . some direct hits were scoied
by dwellers on the banks of the Kennehec . . . The Catcalls : "Fireman,
In Memory of a
|
COLBV BASEBALL TEAM 1 save my chee-ild . . . . "The hell with
your child" . . . "Scram, firemen , this
Composed of
I
is a private fire!" . . . Those good
UPPERCLASSMEN
g looking white caps first worn by Myron Hilton . . . There s only one reSOFT LIGHTS & SWEET MUS- striction at our college : Don 't get
^
IC: One of those -very rare gym caught ! . . . One prof fell asleep and
dances was held Satday nite . . . the thought he was delivering a lecture;
usual proceedings, with a few "on when he woke up he found that he
'
eampus" girls conspicuously absent . . was ! . . . The Kappa Alpha initiate s
who
wear
hair
ribbons
and
carry
peamost everyone had a smile on , some
wider than others . . . Couples even- nuts are Gladys Averill, Kay Holmes,
ly paired off . . . One girl talking Louise and Mary—the Smith girls,
from Foss Hall said to her caller : "I'd Ev Stapleton , Ruth Pullen , and Marie
rather stay home with Mickey Mouse Lenochova . . . But wait until you
than go out with you , you Rat!" . . . see the stunts that Chi Gam, the soph
During the dance a couple of studes society, pulls . . . Sigmas had an outplayfully made away with Peg Hen- ing today . . . I hope something hapderson 's car . . . the police broadcast pened . . . Mother 's Day Sunday—joi
a description of the car over the state , it down . . . Herb Plumer , last
but the playboys abandoned it. about year's first baseman , is going great
midnight, but not before being seen guns in Florida , and beat out a Southern Conference champ for tho initial
sack job.
TUFTS CO LLEGE
^bw ^n^jHEY , WAIT A MINHere's a
. (&wBb&ute
£ !
sct>0 : nc 1 Havey
^WlJ$_MKKS§had P ' '
a secret tryst
Fo unded 1900
"¦^P^p^*^**
with Charlotte Bates
College ~»»n nnd women—prepare for a prof ^ r ^J }
fession o! Jcnlni; Interest nnd opportunity.
Friday nite!! . . Don
-Sf ^w-jJ^P
Recent research lias cnlniwcl tlie scope of
every phase of dentistry. The field demands,
^^^^
Richardson is Colmore than ever before , men nnd women of
by 's new haircut-up . . . Because
nullity haclwd by superior training, Sttcli
traininrj Tufls CnllrRC Dental Srhnol offers to
Tom Foley told him that M. C. I.
its students . School opens on September 29 ,
1932, Our catalog mny suide you In choosing
was only two miles from Waterville,
your career. Kur Inlarmnllon address— ¦
Mark Berry went all the way up there
Wn.t.tAM Hick ,' D.M.D., ScD„ Demi
•116 lltintintlton Avtinne
Hnstnn , Mnss .
in a baseball uniform . . Bud Walden
secretly spends tho week-end in Rockport with his school-mistress . . , Tho
boys f rom Houlton aro wondering who
to invite to the deko dance . . . and
speaking about Houlton , all tho Colby students from that town will be
mentioned o-vor tho nir in our weekly
broadcast from WLBZ Friday night
lit 0.15 . , , tell the folks . . . Taylor
deserted Adelaide for one whole evening Sun nite to get the spirit at tho
Holy Rollers . . . ho got more than
spirit . , . Larry Kane still gets his
daily letter from His Own in Campello
. . . McLoo<], Kelley, and Krawiec
took a dip in Belgrade Thurs. , . .
Tluee Little
j R. C. aro tho initial s of tho co-ed
Campus Pets! j nt
Mnvy Low who keeps calling Ed
Lollis , . . N. B. and T. F. aro tho
What's the strange secret of
boys who let tho waste basket roll
thoir collective charm? Un- i clown tho Roberts stops . . , O, K,,
no more initials . . . Cannon Ball
fair to divulge it in a sense
Colo did tho expected Sun nito and
'
. . . but Penney's tools that '
stood six fellows on thoir hoods in
\ every undergraduate has the
his cnv(?) . , .Lost, ono tooth ; finder
riglft to bask in v/arming
return to Bob WottortMi , . , Who is
glances of admiration,
th is Whnttori P, Whlfiletroo who called
mo up tlio othoi* day? , . . Whiting,
! | Therefore ,the key to it all is
Sherman find Kloinhola ; tl'iod to mako
JACIEL . . , Ifio magic word
n dufco with a Wntorvillo lass the other
P, M. . , , B. B. Anderson yanked
for -toiletries that freshen ...
(lvo salmon and two trout out of n
that flatter.. . that are subflocal fishery . . . not bad , huh? . . .
l
a
lluring
.
.
. and that savo
| y
Why doosa 't Romoonc put Llewellyn
you money, tool Choose
Wortmnn 'a olobornto piece of tin on
thorn now at Penney' s and ' . tho
roof
of
Momorlnl
Hnll?
, , Hal Plotkin soon places with NY' h
join these pampered polo.
Gin Swall ow . . . all righ t, Is ovoryono wi l'.lRflo d? . . . I Rot n jrood mru'Ic
for ofi'ort , don 't I? , , , Foster House
rocolvo d n pnekngo nddrossod: "Nuts
to tho nuts " . . , sent by dlBg-untlod
Company, Inc.
foll ows , , , Mnrlon Lowli, whllo in
th e BmiKoa' studio , mado lovin g oyos
nt Ja ck Atwood , premier nnnouncor
40-48 Mnin Straat
. . . Ono uii dorgrad wanted mo to put
WATERVILLE
MAINE in a good word nbout a certain undor-

'

*^fe

That's wh y it's all-important to be
certain that your cigarette smoke
is pure and clean—to be sure you
don't inhale certain impurities.
Do» you inhale? Lucky Strike has
dared to raise this vital question
—for it gives you the protection
you -w a n t . . . because certain ica>
purities concealed in even the
fines t, mildest tobacco leaves
are removed by Lucktes' famous
purif y ing process. Luckies created
that process. Only Luckies have it!

.

ix s loas Lect

"I.*,**— •*i»_-%«.*>-**_¦*_
* -J'*
Your Throat Protection
against irritation ~ against cough

TUNB IN ON LUCKYSTRIKE—60mtdern mwaits mill) lbs world's fimst dance orthuirat andfamut
Lutky Strike news features, every Tutiday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. netweris.

SPECIALISTS IN RELIGIOUS LEADERSHIP

|,WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
, Become Acquainted With Ue
I

Federal Trust Co.

A speci alist is one who has a broad/foundation of general
knowledge, and who has made an intensified study of a limited field.

33 Main Street

I

THE COLGATE-ROCHESTER DIVINITY SCHOOL
Rodhcstcr , New York

makes ample provision for elective specialization within its
curriculum with the following special advantages—
A religious and cultural atmosphere,
A thoroughly experienced and technically trained
faculty,
A splendid library with open-shelf system,
.New and Modern equipment throughout ,
Abundant opportunities for supervised observation and case study

i
,

I

I
I
I

E. H. EMER Y

MERCHANT TAILOR
Repairing, Claaning and Praning
2 Si)-»r Straat, W-terrilU

The H. R. Dunham Co
Qualit y Clothing

SMOKE AND WATER
SALE-

Albert W. Benvoni , President.

We Cater to the Musical Necessities of Colby

RADIO

PIANOS

RECORDS

Choate Music Company

Savings Bank Building

Wntorville, Maine

DAKIN' S SPORTING GOODS CO.
"FI SHING TACKLE"
¦"

I All our Spring Clothing that was purcha sed
I months ago has arrived and it goes into this
I sale at prices you iiever heard of before.

K UPPENHEIM ER

I

and
MI C HAEL S STER NS
SUITS and TOPCOATS
All T-wo Pant Suits
$16.95
$19.95
$21.95
$23.95
$24.95
$26.95 V
$29.50

"—

taking, bait If ho gives mo no gossip, the Wntorvillo Junior High, WntorI give lilm no publicity , , , I'll tone]*. villo Senior Illfj li nnd Oak G-rovo Som'om, but houvons knows whou l . . . inary. The prize for this written I
THIS is the HAPpiost MOMon t of my ossny \yns lion ilollnrs to the Senior
LIFEII! . . . Need I (iny Moro?
High participant- nnd flvo dollars to
CHI D DI O
Uho Junior. . Tlio flnnl elimination was
tlio plotter.
hold Mny Orel , (it .Winslow. Profos, sor J, F, McCoy, ProfosnoK* E, Hollo ,
' Le Gorclo FraiiefilB hns boon spon- Profofiflor E, P. Strong woro tlio
soring n French 'essay contest liotwoon 'j u dges, . ,
; ';• ' ,
. ,
I

Come Early —All Must Be Sold

